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HOWITOIBE HAPPY.

Anic yeu almost disgu8tod
With lifo, littie man?7

I will tell you a wondorful trick
Thot will bring yen contentracut

If anything =o-
Do soruothing for uomobody, quick;-
Do something for oomobody, quick 1

Are yeu awfully tired
With play, littie girl?

Weary, diucouraged, and aick?
l'il teon you the tevoli est

Gamae in the world-
Do somothing for somebody, quick;
Do something for somobody, quick 1

Though iL rains like thermin
Of the flood, littie mon,

And the clonds are forbidding and thick,
You can make the sun shine

In your sou], littie man-
Do something for somebody, quick,
Do somothing for somobody, quick 1

Thongh the skies are like brasa
Overhesd, littie girl,

.And the walk liko a well-heûted brick
And are earttily affaira

in a terrible whiri 1
Do somdthing for somebody, quick;
Do sometbing for aomebody quick!

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.

STuDiEs iN THE NEw TxsTAmENTS

Acta 9. 32-43. Memory verses, 40-42

GOLDEN TE=T.

This woman was full of good works and
almsdeàds which she did.-Acta 9. 36.

When Peter came te Lydda what aick
man did- ho find, thore ? A mon named
Eneas.

How long hid lie beau sick?1 Ho hod
beau sick in bed eight .yeara.

What did Peter say te hlm? «IEneas,
Jeans Christ maketb theo whole; arise and
make thy-boe'

Did-s greaù many bolieve an Jeas be-
cause of-this miracle? «Yes; ali the people
a"turne ta the Lord!'
.Whot happenad at Joppo juet at this

timof Tho geod Dorcas died.
For whom did lier friands aend 1 For

Peter

Who wa mtonding 1.y weeping whi'n
Peter came where Doreai isyl A great
Company of wideows.

What woro thoy doing?1 Show ing the
coats and gorments which, Dorcas had
mode for them.

WhoL did Peter thon do?1 Ho sont thein
ail ont of the room and knooled down and
prayed and told Dorcas te arrise.

What did aho do?1 She oponod ber oyea,
and whon êho sa*r Peter ahe sot up.

What aise did Peter do?7 He lifted ber
up, and thon callod in tho sainte and
widows ko ueo that eho was olive.

Do yen Dot think thore wue great re-
joicing whon they aaw Dorcas olive once
more? Yoa; aud the Bible says that
"mony believed in the Lord."

How cau boys and girls b. bolovod ne
Dorcas waa?î By trying ko holp the poor
and by boing kind te ail around.

oATEcuI8M QUESTI0NEL
How did G&è make maan 1 Ood made

the bady of man out of the dutit of the
earth.

Did hia soui corne trom the dut 1 No.
for the Lord (bd breathod inte bis nostrils
the breath of lifo; and man bocamo a liv.
,ing SO).

A-D 40.J LESoN; IIL

P-ETEwrS VISION.

Acta 10. 1-20.

[Oct 16.

Memory verses, 1-4.

GOLDEN TEIT.
0f a trutli 1 perceivo that Qed is ne

respecter cf perSOu.-Acts 10. U4

Whoe was Cornelius? A Roman soldier,
wlio liv'ed at Coesaren.

Did be love Ged?1 Ycs; ho Ioved Qed
and prayed to bit, and ho was~ genorous to
the poor.

Who came ko him on,,day?1 An ange! eft
Qed.

What did the ange! say7? That Qed hod
heard hie prayerr.

What did ho tell Cornelius Le do?1 To
saud for Peter te talk witb hlm

Where was Peter new ? At tho house
of Simuon, a tanner in Jappa, where ho had
raiscd Dorcas te life.

What was Peter doing wheni the mon
whom Cornelius sent for him, came ko the
City? Ho wasen tho heusetop praying.

What did Qed show him iu a vision?1 A
great shoot lot dewn frein heaven te earth.

What wae in the sheet ? Ali sorts cf
animais; wild bcusts and creoping thinga
and birdE.

What did a vvice say? 7'Rise, Peter;
kil!, and est."

Why dit' Peter refuse? 114caum thé
animyIls we thtme that th. Jewis oulld
uncicau, and t.hat they were forbiddsai be
Qat

What did the volte say thon? tI What
Qed bath cleansed, tb.t cait net thon coin-
mo. 4m

What lesion did Cod moau to loec
Peter by tuis vision 1 Thai Ga4 Iaved the
'Jentiles just as woll as tb. Joui.

Would Peter bave goe te >oliua if
Ood hod Dot taught hlm t1iiu toeff?
Prolxibly net for Cornelius wam' a Gentlse,
for the Joui loaked down upon 4khe Gen-
tules, and did net go to thoir hou.e or eat
with them.

Can yen repuat tho Golden Text and
tell wbot it meanus?

CÂTEOUISI QUEtiuON.8

Why/ ild Gudl i-&tike 1,n ?Qod made
man that ho xight know hlm and love himn
and serve him, and bo hasppy with hirn for
ovor.

Where did Godl put the first man atd
wornan 1 God put tho firat mann aind
womon in the gardon of Edon.

FISH THAT SHOOT MLES.

TUEnEz iu a cureous tiali in the Indiani
Ocean, to which, although it bau long l~r
known, te naturaliste, attention lia ro-
cently been callod on account ef somne new
observations ef iLs poculiarities. It is fiat
nnd cbubby, net unlike the ordinazy &un.-
fiali, and scldom exceeds sevon or eigbt
luches in length.

It la furnishod with a short unoit or
muzzle, whicli, os we sals) e, serves very
mucli the purposeofe a sportsmans gun.
It iz fond of inaects, and ite mnthod et
capturing thex u a auggeutod its naîne et
the archer.

Swimming close boneath tho surface iL
watchos the briliont fies flitting above,
and, baving solected eue ko iLs fancy Rud-
denty Lhrute ita muzale out, and with
olmost unerring markanianship discharRes
soveral drapa ef wator nt its viotim.

ConfuBed by tho watery prejectiles, and
with ite wings enba&-glcd and rendered
temperarily zuolea, the insoct faits upen
the surface of the ses, and lu iuimediatoly
seized by its voracioua enemy. The fish
le said to be able te bring down a fly in
this manner from s heiglitof two or thres
feet

zioxe of the inhabitants et Java koop
thoso littie lish ini captivity for tho sakeo f
watching thoru practico their archery upon
flics snd antis aspendod abovoj them.

A.D. 40.] IM80ON IL.

DORCAS 1RAISED TO LIFE.

(Oct. 9.


